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ROGER WILLIAMS COLLEGE 
THE ABRIDGED 
ALUMNI BULLETIN NOVEMBER 1989 
"Co111111itmc11/ lo rmr rcxio11, .;fnte n11d rn1111111111ily 
is n hal/11111rk of l~oscr Will in I/ls College, n11rf tl1e 
li/,rnry is n s11ccinl rcso11rcl' for area residc11ts." 
Natale A. Sicuro 
President, Roger Wil/in111s College 
RWC Breaks Ground for new $8 111illion Library 
Almost $1.3 million of the $4 million campaign goal for the new Roger 
Williams College Library has already been raised, Campaign General 
Chairman Ralph R. Papitto of Nortek Industries, chairman of the College 
Board of Trustees, announced at the groundbreaking and official cam-
paign kickoff Sept. 28 on the Bristol campus. 
Trustee and Campaign Steering Committee Chairman Joseph M. Cer-
illi,'70, president, Providence Land Company, presented a check in the 
amount of $1,147,450 from the Library Building Fund to Chairman 
Papitto and Roger Williams College President Natale A. Sicuro at a 
ceremony preceding the groundbreaking. 
"The Campaign Steering Committee is gratified that corporations, foun-
dations and individuals, recognizing the need for a new library, have 
responded with their generous support," Chairman Papitto emphasized. 
(co11fi1111cd 011 pngc 2) 
T11mi11g tl1e first slwvelsful of soil from lcjf are Joseph Ccrifli, chnir111n11 of the Slccri11g Co111111iltcc of the Lihmry 811ilding F1111d and a srnd11atc of 
Roger Wil/in111s Collcie, class of"/ 970; I lnlsct/ Harcslwff, Bristol Tow,, Ad111i11ist m or; R11l11h R. Papi/lo, c/1nim1n11 of the Board of Tr11,tft's of the 
College and of the Li/1rnry B11i/rli11g F1111d; Carol Di Prete, assistn11/ dcn11 for Acnrfc111ic Services and Li!Jmry; and College President Nntnle A. Sic11ro. 
"The Ulirnry is to the 
rest of tlte College what 
the soul is to the body." 
Joshua 8. Stein, Ph.D. 
Profe,.;..;or, Rc;;;c11rcJ1a, /\11//wr 
C.i ro! K. Di Prete 
"As we strive to re111ni11 
011 the lmdi11g etlge of 
i11fon11alio11 and 
tcclt11ology, the f11t11re 
will b£•n11 cxc1ti11g time 
for /ilirnrie!.-." 
J\,.;_,.;/stm1t Dca11 for Ao11fn11n Scn11cf_,.; a11d I 1hmn1 
(co11ti1111erl f o111 page ·1) 
Scheduled for completion in ·1991, the 
new 50,000-squarc-foot Library will 
be built on a site north of the present 
library, across from the Administra-
tion Building in the center of campus. 
Designed to complement the 
College's contemporary fieldstone 
and glass buildings, the facility will 
increase seating capacity from 175 to 
470 and permit the acquisition of 
50,000 additional volumes, bringing 
the library's total to approximately 
152,400 books. 
Plans call for expanding the general 
collection, strengthening the 
Library's present holdings, having 
computerized data bases and an on-
line catalog, and 200 carrels wired for 
dat,:1. 
Included in architects' blueprints are 
study carrels, periodical research and 
reading areas and group study 
roon1s. 
The special collections, including rare 
books, Rhode Island history of cities 
and towns, and the College's ar-
chives, will be housed in a separate 
rese<1rch area. 
In addition, the Library plans to 
subscribe to 1,700 periodical titles, 
and there will be more than 50 
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Artist's rrnrlcrillg of the llew $8 111illioll College Libmr1111010 1111rler co11stmctio11 ns 
1/ 1011/ look Oil co111pletioll ill 1997 • 
indexes for research. The spacious 
new library will lend itself to quiet 
reading and study space for 
students and community residents, 
Di Prete added. 
Large gains in enrollment have 
marked the last two decades, as 
students responded to the 
College's programs including 
marine biology, historic preserva-
tion, paralegal studies, architec-
ture, and adult education; how-
ever, th is growth has led to severe 
overcrowding of present library 
research and study space, Presi-
dent Sicuro noted. 
Twenty years ago, the present 
library was built to serve 1,200 
students and accommodate 50,000 
volumes. Today, 3,600 day and 
evening students crowd into this 
central resource housing n1ore 
than 100,000 books. 
"As a rene,vable resource, the 
Roger Williams College Library 
needs lo grow and change as our 
body of knowledge changes. An 
indispensable resource on the path 
of lifelong learning, it is the central 
resource that students, scholars, 
and neighbors keep coming to," 
President Sicuro concluded. 
Douglas M. Jansson 
"The Fo1111datio11's 
Bonni recognized that 
the Library will be an 
i111port1111t reso11rce for 
Ilic c11tire East Bm1 and 
1wt just for tlte st;1de11ts 
a11d farnltiJ. O11r 
$50,000 g;a11I i11 s11p-
port of the cnpilaf ca111-
1mig11 reflec/s this broad 
impact." 
Exern/i7.,e Director, tf,e Rhode lsfnll{f Fo1111dnlio11 
1111d The Rhode Island Co1111111mity Fo1111dntio11 
Lincoln W.N. Pratt 
''Tltc Library al Roga 
Willia111s College is 110! 
011/y the ce11ter of /cant-
ing for the st11dmts, /mt 
is also a ce11tral resource 
tfml thee11lire East Bay 
are~, !ms come to depend 
011 
Corporate Director Co1111111111itv Rt'latio11s 
Provide11ce /011mnl Com1m11_11 • 
Fnculty Stecri1~g Commiffee Co-Clinir111n11 
Thomas E. Wnght of //,e Oii,isio11 of Social 
Science (left) serves 11p fnre nl the faculty 
cln111bnke, assister/ by President Nntnle A. 
Sicuro. A11tho11y /. Agostinelli of the Social 
Science a11rf Open Divisions also co-chairs 
the Faculty Steering Co11n11illee. 
Alfred J. Shepherd 
"The variety of the 
Library's colleclio11s 
titillates interests from 
the 'hn11ds-m1' practical 
lo the 'clo11d-11i11e' 
esoteric." 
CJ111irntn11, Fric11ds of the Roxcr William,; College 
Library 
Library 811ildi11g F1111rl Ge11eml Chnir111nn Rn/pl, R. Pnpillo (left) nnrl RWC Presirlrnl Nnlnle 
A. S1curo_n';cepl n_ check for $1, 147,450/rom Cn111pnign Steering Co111111illee C/,nirn,nn Joseph 
M. Cen/11, 70, (r,ght) nl gro11nrl-brenk111g cere111011ies Sept. 28. Si11ce t/,n/ date, the f1rnrl lotnl 
1,ns lopped the $1.2111illio11 11nrk. 
Lori \1alloy '90 
"It's important to have 
books and penod,caf,; 
that are up -to -date: 
that's u•hat proplea,;,k 
me for 1110<;/ often " 
Wam•ick, Rhode f..,fand Student l.1braru ,'Vflllllttlr 
''The Library 811ifdm:,; 
Fund repre-.e11h the first 
tUne that the College hos 
apprc>ached tht· commu-
mt_l/ for major support 
Thi! en/ ,cal nt'ed for a 
new librar11 de,;eri.'t':-our 
mo:-t generou,;; support. 
Ralph R. Pc1pitto, Cn111r111g11 Ge 1eral Cltaln11a11 
DID YOU K OW? 
The new Roger Williams College 
Library will offer college and com-
munity students and scholars these 
services: 
• 50,000 square feet; ample reading 
and study space 
• -t70 seats; 300 more than current 
facility 
• An expanded (bv 50,000) collection 
to 154,200 volu,,.;es 
• Separate research area for special 
and rare books collections and the 
College archives 
• 1,700 periodical titles; more than 50 
research indexes 
• 95 hours of access to Bristol 
residents weekly 
Continuing to offer our resources to 
the campus and community at our 
present two facilities (Main Librarv 
and Architecture building.) , 
How You Can Support the Library 
Building Fund 
Here are some of the best known plans for crea-
tive giving that offer estate planning and certain 
tax advantages. 
Obviously, gifts of cash are always appreciated. 
However, there are other, less obvious ways of 
supporting the College. 
Chances are you own properties that you haven't 
considered "giveable assets." Besides gifts of 
outright cash, there are non-cash ways to make a 
valuable gift to the College now: appreciated 
stocks and bonds; real estate; art work; collections 
of value; personal property; business inventories. 
You can also give later: outright bequest; re-
stricted bequest; memorial bequest; residual 
bequest; creation of a charitable trust; paid up life 
insurance; assignment of annual dividends from a 
policy you own; new policy with the College des-
ignated as the beneficiary. 
You may discover that your gift can be larger 
when you give and receive an income in return: 
gift annuity contract; charitable remainder annu-
ity trust; charitable remainder unitrust; pooled 
income fund. 
For more information or help in choosing giving 
methods that suit your circumstances, contact: 
Gary M. Keighley 
Director of Institutional Advancement 
253-1040 ext. 2204 
ROGER WILLIAMS COLLEGE 
Office of Alumni Relations 
Bristol, Rhode Island 02809 
401-253-1040 
~~ --~ .......:::: 
Corporate and Foundation Gifts* 
The followi11g Corporate a11d Fou11dalio11 do11ors have been ge11erous i11 
their support of our Library 13uildi11g Full{! efforts: 
ACS Industries, Inc. 
Adler, Pollock & Sheehan 
The Alperin Foundation 
Alpha Chi, Roger Williams Chapter 
Anonymous 
Bank of New England/Old Colony 
Capital Properties, Inc. 
The Champlin Foundations 
Citizens Savings Bank 
Communications and Design Mgt, Inc. 
Fleet Charitable Trust 
Hasbro Industries Charitable Trust 
HT Investors, Inc. 
The Kimball Foundation 
The Phyllis Kimball Johnstone 
and H. Earle Kimball Foundation 
Meehan Foundation 
Nortek Foundation 
Old Stone Charitable Foundation 
Providence Journal Charitable Foundation 
Ress Family Foundation 
The Rhode Island Foundation 
Rhode Island Hospital Trust National Bank 
Roddy Foundation, Inc. 
The Joseph & Rosalyn Sinclair Foundation, Inc. 
United Sanitation, Inc. 
Wright, O'Hara & Dennis Ltd. 
Arthur Young & Co., Inc. 
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